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Hello, and welcome to Penn Cricket Club for this 
Birmingham and District League, Division 3 match.

Kings Heath CC visit today on the back of a six wicket win against 
Evesham last weekend. They sit one place above Penn in fourth with 

only 9 points separating the sides, so any points gained today are 
vital as the � nish line is in the near distance.

Penn return home after an unfruitful trip to Penkridge, narrowly missing 
out on the win, needing only the one wicket to secure victory. A great 

personal performance from young Ted Doggett the highlight of the 
bowling taking 5 for 65.

A warm welcome to all visitors and guests today, 
we hope you enjoy today’s match.

WELCOME

PENN CC

Richard Brooker *
Vikul Lal
Nikul Lal

George Nock
Rob Pearce

Liam Clamp +
Sam Doggett

Brian Kulasena
Oli Zaki

Matthew Badhams
Josh Heath

KINGS HEATH CC

Phil Jefferies *
Andrew Davis
Oliver Thomas

Stuart Shepherd +
Joshua Baker

John Pemberton
Ben Jones

Vishiwajeet Kumar
Ian Carey

Abubakar Perviaz
Christopher Monk

Today’s Teams

* Captain      + Wicket keeper

UMPIRES: H. Harper A. Rudd



CAPTAIN’S CORNER
Match report from Penkridge Away

There was a chance of showers throughout the day and with the heavy rainfall 
that had besieged the ground the night before it would have probably been a 
good toss to have won. Penkridge predictably won the toss and elected to bowl. good toss to have won. Penkridge predictably won the toss and elected to bowl. 
Although Penkridge’s left arm opening bowler Murad swung the ball prodigiously 
like a young Wasim Akram, Josh Heath and Liam Clamp got us off to a spritely 
start but eventually they fell to the suncream clad Murad on an overcast day. At 
this point wickets began to fall regularly with only “Badass” Badhams showing 
resistance with a smattering of boundaries around the ground. It must be 
mentioned the umpiring was excellent but with perhaps “Badass” suffering with 
the only debatable decision. The departure of Badhams brought about a � urry of 
wickets leaving us 90 for 7. At the wicket was the inform Nikul Lal and Samuel 
Doggett the representative from the Ashless colony known as Australia. Their 
partnership of over 60 brought respectability to the innings and an opportunity 
to put Penkridge under some pressure later in the game.  With sun coming 
out batting conditions looked easier and Murads decision to put sun cream on 
appeared a wise choice. The innings ended quickly after the departure of Nikul 
Lal, a foolish decision on a second run and a Yorker that took care of the ever 
young Tommy, we were dismissed for 163.

We went out to � eld knowing that they relied on a number of key players 
although they can all bat. Unwisely none of our players wore protection 
against the sun but this did not seem to matter with Ted Doggett continuing 
where he had left with the bat taking the early key wickets of Chisti and 
Hassan. A partnership started to develop but the introduction of the 
Nikul Lal broke the partnership and the game began to favour us with 
the reintroduction of Ted bringing two wickets in two balls and Penkridge 
stuttering at 118 for 8. Penkridge slowly edged up towards our score but a 
� ne piece of � elding from Vikul Lal put us just one wicket away from victory 
with still 24 runs needed. We had failed to dismiss the Penkridge captain 
although we had a couple of half chances and with just one wicket required 
we failed to capitalize again. Even when the winning runs were scored the 
ball just avoided the outstretched hand of a � elder. It must be said the 
ground � elding was excellent and the bowling disciplined until winning line 
fever struck. Notable performances from Ted Doggett (5 wickets and 41 not 
out) and Nikul Lal (2 Wicket and 25) must be mentioned.

Richard Brooker
Caretaker Captain
Penn Cricket Club

CAPTAIN’S CORNER



Saturday 10th August, 12:00pm Start
Penn CC V Kings Heath CC
Other Saturday 10th August Fixtures

Stourbridge CC 2nd XI V Penn cc 2nd XI
Rugeley CC 2nd XI V Penn CC 3rd XI
Penn CC 4th XI V Springhill CC 1st XI

Last Weeks Results

Penkridge CC 1st XI V Penn CC 1st XI
Penn CC 164 all out

Penkridge CC 165 for 9 off 46.1

Penn CC 2nd XI V Penkridge CC 2nd XI
Penkridge CC 234 for 5 off 50

Penn CC 164 for 7 off 44
Penn CC losing draw

Penn CC 3rd XI V Whittington CC 2nd XI
Match Abandoned, No Play

Old Wulfs CC 3rd XI V Penn CC 4th XI
Penn CC 141 for 7 off 50

Old Wulfs CC 108 for 7 of 26
Penn CC rain affected losing draw

Upcoming Fixtures

Quatt CC 1st XI V Penn CC 1st XI
Penn CC 2nd XI V Quatt CC 2nd XI

Penn CC 3rd XI V Whitmore Reans CC 1st XI
West Bromwich Dartmouth CC 4th XI V Penn CC 4th XI



Player Profi le
Name: Nikul Lal

Age: Rather not say

Position: Right Hand Batsman and Off-Spin Dynamo

Favourite Player: Inzy Ul Haq (Pakistan Cricket)

Favourite sports team: The Dingles

Lookalike: Splinter (Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles)

Hobbies: Beard Cultivation and Agent for MC Tops

Quiz from the Slopes
1. How many players are there in a Hockey team? 

2. Which athlete won the gold medal for the 100 metres at the 1924 Olympic Games? 

3. What downhill skiing event has the second longest course? 

4. For which country does Sachin Tendulkar play cricket? 

5. Which British father & son both held world land speed records? 

6. What nationality is Michael Chang? 

7. Which American football team is called the Chiefs? 

8. What term can mean a swift clever reply especially in fencing? 

9. Which Australian city was the � rst cricket test match played? 

10. What type of race is Doggett?s coat and badge?

11. What year were Arsenal � rst promoted into the top division in England? 

12. Which game was invented by Dr James Naismith in 1891? 

13. Which Arthur Conan Doyle character had a horse named after him and 
subsequently a horse race? 

14. Where is the Ailsa golf course? 

15. Who has managed WBA, Man Utd, Atletico Madrid, Shef� eld Wed, Villa and 
Coventry? 

16. What name is given to the white ring on an archery target? 

1. 11, 2. Harold Abrahams, 3. Super giant slalom, 4. India, 5. Malcolm & Donald 
Campbell, 6. American 7. Kansas City, 8. Riposte, 9. Melbourne, 10. Rowing, 11. 
1919, 12. Basketball, 13. Brigadier Gerard 14. Turnberry, 15. Ron Atkinson, 16. Outer 



Ashes Life
1. GREAT BRAWLING MATE

In 1912, Aussie cricket of� cials gathered to pick the team for the fourth Ashes Test 
with their team trailing in the series. One of the selectors, Peter McAlister, had a long 
running feud with captain Clem Hill and made several jibes at him during the meeting 
including describing him as “the worst captain in living memory.”

Hill stood up and informed McAlister, “You’ve been asking for a punch all night and 
I’ll give you one.” Incredibly, Hill lamped the selector before a brawl broke out, during 
which the skipper had to be stopped from throwing McAlister out of the third-� oor 
window. Even more incredibly, Hill kept his place in the team as captain. Let’s hope 
Michael Clarke isn’t reading this for inspiration.

2. MARSH GETS TROLLEYED

It’s common knowledge that David Boon holds the Australian drinking record for a 
Sydney-to-London Ashes � ight with a walrus moustache-soaking 52 cans of beer. 

What isn’t that well known is how Rod Marsh’s assault on the record ended a few 
years earlier. The wicket-keeper knocked back 45 cans but, unlike Boon who strolled 
off the plane seemingly as sober as the pilot, Marsh was comatose. So comatose 
that team-mates Dennis Lillee and Graeme Wood loaded him on to a luggage trolley 
and wheeled him through customs - the ‘nothing to declare’ side of course.

3. BRING ON THE RUNNER 

Phil Tufnell’s 1994-95 Ashes tour was badly affected by problems in his personal 
life to the point where he trashed his Perth hotel room and was carted off to a local 
psychiatric unit for evaluation.

“It was quite funny, really,” says Tuffers. “They took me off to this bleeding nuthouse 
and this bloke comes in and says, ‘Tell me about your childhood’ and I think, ‘What 
am I doing here?’ So I 
just legged it out with 
all these blokes running 
after me. I got myself 
back to the hotel, got 
myself a beer, went into 
the team room and said, 
‘Sorry about that, chaps, 
see you at breakfast 
tomorrow morning.’”
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